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FROil HOT SPRINGS THE WEEK'S EVENTS
Miss Mattie Davis and Miss Grace

Kuydendall, of Asheville, were the
guests of Misses Cassia, and DeffieANNOUNCEMENT

IMPORTANT NEWS Of BTATI, NAV

Roberts, of Sandy Mush, last wee.
Mrs. M. C. Roberts and Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Kuydendall, of Sandy Mush, were INTERESTING ITEMS FROM THE

Governor Abelardo Rodrtgues. of the
northern district or Lower California,
Mexico, announced at Mexican, that
he had ordered an Immediate Investi-
gation of reports that Japanese finan-
ciers, with an Americas
agent, had planned to place 20,000
Japanese on a tract of 100.000 acres of
land In Peecadero Cut, south of Mexi-
can. ,;.
'; Federal courts cannot refuse jury
trials " In contempt cases arising out

TION AND TMI WORLD

ftltFLV TOLO
WELL KNOWN RESORT TOWNthe guests of Mrs. Hattie Clark, of

North Turkey Creek. ,

r.::::D aeout the vi."ldThe Paint Rock school came up

Friday on no. twelve for a rival baser
SOUTHERN RAIL-- ball game and a 'spelling contest. A Condensed Record Of Happenlnf of labor disputes, the Supreme court

held In two cases .one coming fromHot Springs lost on spelling but won

I wish (o announe that I have clos-c- d

my office in Hot Springs, and

will be in Marshall every day in the

week ,.. ;'.:;''. ,..,'. ,

;;V '
" Dtt' 'HUTCHIN ';

;"T-v- Dentist.

Of Inters from All Points
Of The WoridWAY SYSTEM on the base ball game. Everybody

thoroughly enjoyed it.

Wisconsin, brought by Sam Michael,
son and others, and the other from
Kentucky brought by S. C. Sandefer,
Mlchaelson wai charged with conspir-
ing to Interfere by picketing.

ForeignThe fill which has been under con

The English edition of the Nlchlstruction," leading west out of Hot
Springs is Bearing completion It is

SOUTHERN MEDICAL. ASSO-
CIATION '

..
: NEW ORLEANS, LA.

'
NOVEMBER 24-2- 1924.

Nlchl, a publication close to the Jap
to be a very beautiful stretch of road. anese foreign office, Toklo, editorial- -

Mrs. Thomas B. Rufty has return- - 7 orges the return of M. Hanlhara
as ambassador from Japan to theed after a pleasant visit to her
United States.daughter, Mrs. E. L. Galy, of Erwin,

e riots started by aggres- -

For the above occasion special
roud-tri-p rates on the Identification
plan have been arranged, as shown
below:

Tenn. '. . ,
From Sandy Mush Mr. James Rector, one- - of Ashe- -

and Linnard Miller, both of 'Sandy
Mush; Messrs. Ted Whitted and Fane
Hugons, both of South Creek, and

Invitations have been mailed from
the navy department to more than
250 newspaper publishers and manag-
ing editors in the United States re-

questing their attendance at the Ha-
waiian maneuvers next spring. The
trip will furnish an opportunity, Sec-
retary Wilbur's letter says, for the
navy to "inform the public thorough-
ly in regard to what It Is doing and
attempting to do." "In short," the sec-
retary addefl, "the United States navy
wlRhes to report to Its owners through
the press." The editors will leave San
Francisco on the transport Henderson
about April. 15, 1925.

slve Filipinos at Cabantuan have been
completely suppressed by the constab-
ulary members who are patrolling the

ville's prominent lawyers is a fre
Asheville '.

Marshall '

.

quent visitor at Hot Springs. streets of Manila." Chinese stores have
been reopened according to officialWe are very sory, to report the
advices.

$39.89
'41.10

- 40.88
41.45

' 43.43
45.74

very 111 henlth of Mrs. E. P. Mc-Fa-

A crowd of young folks went on a

camping trip last Friday evening,

Oct. 24th to Spring Creek. The par-

ties were: Mrs. Mallie Kuydendall,

Miss E.ula Merrill, of Pairview, Miss-

es Grace Kuydendall and Mattie IJa- -

Canton . i
Waynesvlle S.
Bryson City
Andrews . . ....

The Soviet Russian commissar forA number of Hot Springs school

Mr. Wade Ausun c

; The parties camped in a log cabin.
Several games were played and en-

joyed and had plenty' of chestnuts
and apples to eat, Mr. Curjsi Rob-

erts and Mr. Harold Ford kept the
campers supplied with plenty of squir

finance, M. SoUolnikov. announced rechildren are expecting to take 'part
in the county contest, hopng to win

cently before the parlia-
ment now in session In the KremlinSpecial sleeping car occupied by

i of Once. N. C. Misses Deflie a big prize. that, despite the fn.ll of the Drttloh La- -President-Mino- and delegates from
Western North Carolina points willand Cassie Roberts, Miss Eff 10 Mrs. Charles Bunyon and her bor government, English bankers withrels to eat while camping in the

Wiliams, of Woodfin,, N. C., Ml88e91 mountains, and the" campers also had leave Asheville on Train 'No. 2 at daughter, Miss Alene Bunyon went tn8 B'lPPort of curtain American finan
ciMon. and nlnda Austin, . ,Mr, clal lnsHiitlons had agreed to advanceto Newport to see Monseur Beaucue.visitors, on Saturday., night. '. These 7:00 A. M.. (Eastern time) November

were: Mr. Roscoe Reeves and Harris 23rd, arriving New Orleans 7:20 fol-- Soviet Russia extensive commercial
credits. , --, '.

ilVICUVV
Gene Brown, of .

Newfound, Messrs.

Marvin and Wayne Davis, of Sandy

Mush, Messrs. Sanford Kuydendall

Domestic .

Dr.. William Jay Schieffelin was
elected el- - airman of the board of trus-
tees of the Tuskegee Normal and In--,

dustrial Institute for Negroes at Tus-
kegee, Ala., at a meeting of the board
at New York. : -

Unsuccessful applicants for the
of New Orleans have filed

with President Coolldge and the post-
master general a protest against the

Capture'of the town of Chlaoshansu.
near Shanhalkwan, China, by the Man--

cnurian troops of Chang-Tso-Li- who
previously had taken the town and

lowing morning.
It Is suggested requests for reser-

vations iri this car be forwarded to
the undersigned as quickly as pos-

sible. .' :
. . '

J. H. Wood, ; ' ;

Division Passenger Agent, .

.42 Haywood St., .

; Asheville, N. C.

lost it. Is reported at Shanghai In a

Clark, both of Cross Rock. The cam
pers came home Sunday morning af-

ter an enjoyable time, each and ev-

eryone seemed to enjoy the trip very
much, for each party seemed to have
a ravenous appetite while in the
mountains, but still they were sup-

plied with plenty of goqd eats.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Scott, of San-

dy Mush, moved to Fairview to make

Tientsin dispatch to the Eastern News
agency. manner In which the examination was

conducted. -

David Windsor, Trince of Wales, may

t . ... ... '

The divorced womeq of Czecho-Slo- -

TAXI SERVICE

DAY & NIGHT

S B. FERGUSON
..always has a Car..
.... for you.
Corner of
First Bridge St.
from depot.

Dr. J. N. MOORE
Has, Moved His Office .Up

. Over Grove" C. Redmons

Store. You Will Find

Him There Any

Time .' ' ...

vakta have formed a "divorcees' un-
ion," which they hope will serve as a
valuable experience club for the ben-
efit of the country. They have also
started a dally newspaper.

that their home. - :

fall off his horse now and then but
he surely can ride when he wants to,
he demonstrated recently at Hamil-
ton, Mass. . With a leg up on "Desert
Queen," from the stables of Bayard
Tuckerman, Jr., his host at Savin Hill
farm, England's future king displayed
an almost reckless horsemanship In

Miss Deffie Roberts is visiting her

There are 4,981 farms in Wilkes
County and when clover is growing
on each of these farms the dream of
County Agent A. G. Hendren will
have come true. ' " '.''

A story recounting ' confiscation bysister,' Mrs. John Teague, of Marshall
N. c '.v.'-- ; the German authorities of a French

balloon which landed near Emden is
printed In the Parts newspapers. The
balloon Is said to have landed on Ger-
man soil, an received every attention
and aid from the authorities, but was
finally confiscated.

A French surgeon placed young
Mme. , Marquette, wife of a wealthy
cloth manufacturer under chlorforrnSOUTHER preparatory to' an operation when he

ii j

following the bounds, and with royal
abandon, uncorked a series of sprints
and dashes that left no doubt of his
horsemanship and love of the sport. -

' The missing portion of the famous
$100,000 Doheny-Fal- l note, "which fea--
tured In the Senatorial Inquiry In the
leasing of Navy oil reserve lands, waa
produced by Mrs. Doheny In the court
of Federal Judge Paul J. McCormlek,
Los Angeles, Calif., who is trying a
government suit in ah attempt to can-
cel leases granted E. L. Doheny on '

the Elks Hills reserve.

The officials of the Southern Cotton
sxchange, an od-Io- cotton-tradin- g or-

ganization, have been summoned to ap-

pear before Supreme Court Justice
Charles T. Guy as a result of com-
plaints made by W. W. Chambers, dep-- -

discovered that her heart, had ceased
to beat. He declared her dead. Her
face retained Its usual color and the.. SYSTEM limbs remained sSft and supple. Other
physiclanswere called, but none were
able to tell whether she was dead or
alive. .. ,. ... ....

Berlin dispatches announce that
Chancellor Marx' efforts to obtain
outside support for his coalition gov
ernment In Germany have failed and
the relchstag has been dissolved in
preparation for a general .;. election.
The polling Is being forecast for No-

vember 20. President Ebert consented
to the dissolution when the cabinet forShare mally advised him of the state of afPaying Our fairs.

Washington :

Changes made recently before the
New York State Federation of Wom
en's Clubs that the veterans' bureau
had draped the coffins of ; soldiers
with cheap and shoddy flags and had
contracted for 300,000 which were
found to be minus a row of eight stars,
have been answered by Director Hlnes
with an assertion that all flags pur
chased since August, 1922, only 2,400

In number, were examined and met
with federal requirements. '

uty attorney-genera- l of New York.
Three men were drowned and twn

women . rescued after an automobile
crashed through an embankment rail
at a curve and plunged into a canal
near Geneva, N. Y. The machine, wltli
Its side curtains tightly fastened,
turned upside down In the canal
Frank Tower, Edward Parish and Har-
old Devey.were drowned.

Gasoline prices will be regulated by
the market price for coal, Walter C. '
Teagle, president of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey, said in a
statement made public at Tulsa, "bkla.
He based his statment'on an analysis
of the petroleum situation by the com-
pany. : ..,.r ,.,.-

Discovery of a case of leprosy at
Elizabeth, N. J., by Health Officer '
Richards. The patient, Jose Sanchet
Ponce, a Spanish sailor, has been in
Elizabeth for eight months receiving
treatment for a disease which baffled
diagnosis until Dr. A. R. CassilU, city
bacteriologist, was called.' Ponce waa
removed to the city detention hospital
until it Is determined whether he shall
be sent to the federal leper colony In '
Louisiana or deported.

Two men held up Isadore Finkel In
his Newark, N. J., Jewelry store and
escaped with $7,000 In unset diamonds,
a ring valued at $1,000 and $200 is
cash.,.;;"..; S

' Thirty street car passengers were
Injured in Chicago, the other day,
some seriously, when the car collided
with a- - motor truck. Rain had made
the streets and rails slippery. Inves- - .

tlgation Indicated that no one was
fatally hurt . .h

Seven persons, including five fire-- '
men, were injured and 19 families
driven from their homes In a St Nich

In a ruling of general application.
the board of tax appeals has decided
that a lessee of chattels Is not author
ized to deduct from his gross Income
amounts set aside each year to be
used In replacing property upon expi
ration of the lease under which It is
used. The board held that the, tax
payer may deduct only such amounts

are actually expended for. replace
ment during each taxab'e period.

North Carolina is spending - large sums for schools,

highways and other public improvements, j :

' ' ' '
.

- -
j

When taxes are fairly levied, and the public moneys :

are wisely expended for things that raise the general

standards of living, good citizens must cheerfully

shoulder their share of the burden of taxes, r''- ' ..".,.',' ;!"-'. ''-.,-jfr.- -
." : v'

' f ) - :."

..
r'

.
'

" ; ;. ,' j '."

Southern. Railway Company takes pride irj being a
good citizen of North Carolina and giving a full rriea-su-re

of citizenship. Its properties along 1,200 miles of.

lines in 47 counties of the State are now assessed for

taxation at $94,000,000, compared with - $44,000,000

ten years ago, and $24,000,000 twenty years ago.

In the State of North Carolina our tax payments last

year amounted to $1,600,000, ari average of $4,400.

-- a day. ,

"
-

.

We take satisfaction in thus contributing our share

to the general welfare of a ' State whose prosperity

is inseparably Kokd with our own.

The petition of the Southeastern Ex
press company to set aside the order
of the interstate commerce commis
sion for a reconstruction of express
rates In zone 2 and the petition of
the American Railway Express com

v - pany and railroads over whose lines
it Operates for reconslderayon of the
order reducing class rates In the west
and south, were denied by the Inter
state commerce commission.

A well defined movement, backed,
seemingly, by. members of all par
ties, has developed looking toward the

olas avenue tenement house by a blaze
fire department officials said was ig-

nited by a pyromaniac. Five childrenlisting of all voters who fall to vote
at national elections. It is thought that hanging by their hands from window

ledges on the fourth floor of the five--the preparation of lists of nen-voter-

and the publication of these in local
communities, would create a greater

story building were rescued by lire- -

men... 'ja yt':, ;v.. 'if:- '":..
Interest In the value of the suffrage Violet Dickerson, metber,
privilege to every citizen, and make
for. a better and more mtelltgent elti- -

has been acquitted of msrder la the
hold-u- p and kHling of Lowis Hisscn;
an aged storekeeper last November. .senshlp, -

The department of agrltultaae la Three boys wee iastane- -

stly a statement mymg . Secretory ly killed aa n other ehMpea'were
Wallace, who Is In a hospital at Wa Injured, several Bertouslr. eeiiy.
trigtoa recovering from a recent opera- - whan an iaterurkaB ear eastied a

sehol bus. afceut etgat milss east ef
Leraia.Ohk). " ;V

Hen, had avrthqr!xe4 the "atost .yest-rlv- e

dental" of ruseors that he intrttjl
pdto resign his cabinet post j Four'Aen oe of them an caslgn

were killed and 18 others injnred InA statemeat urging that
an explosion aboard the new scoutbo graated by employers to Industrial

workers throughout the country on cruiser .Trenton while at target prac- -
election day, November 4, in order -- Ice the other day off Virginia capes.
that they may have "equal opportuni So great was the" force of the explo

sion that an access door at the rerfty" with all cltlsens to go tn the polls,
was Issued by the executive council of ot the turet was opened and four a I
the American Federation of Labor. Mowij overboard.


